
Facebook and its tools



Overview
● Learn all about Facebook’s pages and the 

opportunities they provide.
● Promotions and ads on Facebook - their objectives, 

audience creation, placements and creative options.
● Pixel and SDK
● Creative Hub: Facebook’s guide to creativitiy.
● Measuring results via Facebook Analytics.
● Growing your business further with WhatsApp and 

Instagram
● Talking to your audience via Facebook Messenger.



Why does Facebook matter?

And should you even be on this platform?



Facebook Audience 
Insights









The five aspects of marketing on 
Facebook

Your Page

Tools
(Ad 

Manager/Pixel)
Analytics

Messenger, 

Instagram, 

WhatsApp

Resources



Let’s start with your page



Tell people about your business with your 

display and cover photo.

Make them take the right action with your 

page’s CTA button.

Show what’s happening at your workplace 

today, and tell them your brand’s story.

You can also share your Instagram story 

as your Facebook story - so reaching your 

audience is easier than ever!



Give them all the information about 

your business in the About section.

Create posts which cater to your 

offering. 



Using

Facebook Stories
● Prime position in the app.

● Cross posting from Instagram.
● Higher usage and organic reach.

● More creative options.



Page Insights
● Gives you details on how people are interacting 

with your page.
● Provides information about your fan 

demographics.
● Shows you what kind of content works best for 

your page.



Run promotions through 
your page

Or...

Advertising your business?



Use Facebook’s

Ad Manager



Step 1:
Choosing your Objective





Step 2:
Creating an Ad Set



Determining your 
budget and 
schedule



Creating an 
audience.



Choosing 
placements and 
delivery options.



Track your audience with

Facebook Pixel



Getting creative with Facebook’s

Creative Hub



Exploring

Facebook IQ



Measure results with

Facebook Analytics



Talk to your audience with

Facebook Messenger



Community 
Management
● Encourage conversations.

● Create your brand’s 
personalized tone.

● Engage and provide offers to 
convert leads and create 
customer relationships.



Why should I be active on 
Messenger?

My business already has a community management department



This is why.

Instant

Expressive

Convergent



Encourage conversation with

Entry Points



Messenger Link or Code
Connect via



Page CTA

Have your customers message you with your



Ad Button CTAs
Initiate conversations with



Place the Messenger 
button on your website

Reach your customers outside of Facebook



● Away message
● Instant Replies
● Saved replies
● Greeting



Away Messages

Send automatic messages to let 

people who message your Page 

when your Page’s messaging status 

is set to ‘Away’. Your away message 

is helpful to let people know when 

they can expect a response or where 

to find other information.



Instant Replies

These messages are sent 

automatically to people who message 

the Page for the first time. This is 

helpful if you receive messages after 

business hours and want people to 

know you’ve received their message 

but can’t reply right away.



Saved Replies

You can create and save responses 

to common questions to help improve 

efficiency and speed in replying to 

messages. For example, if you notice 

that a lot of people are asking for 

pricing of a particular service or 

product, you can create a response 

that you can pull up later whenever 

you get a new message with the 

same question.



Greeting

This is a customizable note that will 

appear when someone starts a new 

message thread with you, but before

they actually send their first message 

to you. It can be a great way to greet 

people and set a friendly tone, while 

also letting them know what types of 

messages are expected.



Take full advantage of the instant, 

expressive, and convergent nature 

of messaging and create automated 

conversations by implementing one 

of these platform integration tools.



Interaction Options
Buttons, carousels, list, quick replies, sharing, account linking, persistent 

menu.



Buttons Carousel List



Quick Replies Persistent Menu



KLM Case Study



With a third party bot code, you can 

achieve the following objectives:

● Raise awareness.

● Acquire customers

● Enable transactions

● Provide service



24H+1 Rule for Bots



Birbal
https://www.messenger.com/t/127343631173371



More tools in Facebook’s belt:

Instagram and WhatsApp



If not, why should you be 
on this platform?

Is your business on Instagram?







● Tell people about your business.

● Share your story.

● Create highlights to show your USP 

or services.

● Create effective CTAs to connect 

with your customers.













And finally…

Any Questions?


